
STATE COLLEGE
ANSWERS TIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS
QUESTION . What vegetables

are timely for planting now?
ANSWER . With the exception

of the mountain section of North
Carolina, a number of tender veg¬
etables such as snap beans, corn,
cucumbers, and squash can be
planted now. In the Coastal Plains
area, lima beans, okra, eggplant
and tomato plants will survive. If
you are a person who likes greens
throughout the summer months,
John Harris, gardening specialist
for the.State College Extension
Service suggests that you plant
some Swiss Chard and New Zea¬
land spinach right away. He says
that both of these vegetables are
so productive tlial appi'OJriiriaitfly
a dozen plants will furnish an av¬
erage family with all the greens
necessary.

* QUESTION . How are poultry
breed standards determined?
ANSWER . Prof. Roy S. Dear-

styne, head of the Poultry depart¬
ment at State College answers your
question this way:

In setting the standards for the
various breeds of chickens and
other fowl, the American Poultry
Association sets up an exacting
description of the males and fe¬
males of the breeds, and includes
with this statement the defects and
disqualifications of birds within a
certain breed.
QUESTION . Where can I se¬

cure a blue print for a farm build¬
ing which I plan to construct?
ANSWER . The Agricultural

Engineering department at State

Four powerful blades deliver .
powerful stream of air against
windshield. Adjustable to prac¬
tically any angle.

ALLISON MOTOR GO.
Phone 41 Sylva, N. C

Adinah" Lynn Brown, only child jof Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown, is |
one year and twenty-two d:iys old, |Sheweighed six pounds and five
"oilrices ai Sfrfn! 1 as'1

teeth, and of her toys she likes her
rag doll, her first toy. best of all.
Adinah has brown eyes. Her
brown hair has no sign of curl but
her mother says, "I stiil have
hopes."

EAST LA PORTE NEWS
Donald Homie and Jimmy Wat¬

ers of Asheville spent the week¬
end with Buddy Cole.

Mrs. Joseph Keys has returned
to her home here from Washing¬
ton, D. C. Mrs. Keys' friends will
be glad to know that she is very
much improved after a recent ill¬
ness of several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Muriel Cole, of

Waynesville, spent the week-end
with Mrs. Cole's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jackson

have erected a monument at the
East La Porte cemetery in honor j
of their son, Junny, who lost his
life in action in 1945 of World War
II.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Robbins,

of Asheville, were visitors here
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Adams are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edd
Norton.

College provides a farm building i
blueprint service which you may
take advantage of by writing to
Professor' David S. Weaver, care
of the department. Your Ex¬
tension Service county farm agent
has also been supplied with theso
plans and will be glad to help you.

OUR TOWN AND
SOCIAL SECURITY
By D. W. LAMBERT, Manager

Asheville, N. C. »

On or before midnight April 30,
1947, employers who are subject
to the insurance provisions of the
Social Security Act will send to
the Government their quarterly
payroll tax returns covering the
first three months, January, Feb¬
ruary and March of 1947. A similar
report is due each quarter.
MR. EMPLOYER, the law ap¬

plies to every business or indus¬
trial establishment, even though it
has but one employee, either full
or part time. You can save yourself
iin.e and trouble by making cer-
tain that the name, account num¬
ber, and* wage earnings of each
worker employed by you during
.h.Avn on your tax report. Saw¬
mills. boarding houses, summer
camps, u^d-e^ier businesses are in¬
cluded. V
MR. EMPLOYEE, you can save jyourself and your family the possi- .

ble loss of future benefits if you
cooperate with your employers by
seeing that they have your name
and number exactly as it appears
on your account number card. If
you have not given this informa¬
tion to your employers, do so at
once. If you do not have a Social
Security account number card, ap¬
ply for one immediately. You can
get the application blanks from the
local Post Office and you should;
send the completed application to'
the Social Security Administra-'
tion, 203 Flatiron Building, Ashe- |
ville, North Carolina. As soon as i
you receive your card show it to
each employed you have had dur¬
ing the months of January, Feb¬
ruary and March.

District Officers Attend
Glenville O.E.S. Meeting

Mrs. Mary E. Swann, Deputy
Grand Matron of the 12th North
Carolina District of the Order of
Eastern Star, of Andrews; and B.
L. McGlamery, District Deputy
Grand Patron, of Franklin, were
official visiting guests at the regu¬
lar meeting of the Glenville Chap¬
ter No. 222 Order of Eastern Star
held Saturday evening.
Mrs. Viola Bryson, Worthy Ma¬

tron and J. C. Monteith, Worthy

Standing Guard for Your Baby

In observing National Baby Week, with EMPHASIS
on HEALTHIER BABIES, satisfaction of knowing that

your Rexall Drug Store carries plenty of drugs and other
supplies for your baby's health and comfort.A few of theseitems are listed below:

REXALL SUPPLIES

JOHNSON'S SUPPLIES
MENNEN'S SUPPLIES

S. M. A. MILK

BIOLAC MILK

EVERFLO BOTTLES
AND NIPPLES

* . HYGEIA BOTTLES
AND NIPPLES

. DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
w BOTTLE WARMERS
. BOTTLE STERILIZERS
. GIFT BOXES
. JEWELERY AND GIFTS

IN STERLING SILVER

Sylva Pharmacy s

Phone 27

RED ROSES

SI

ONE-DENIER spun rayon fab¬
rics are especially effective in

dark background prints. Pictured
above is a smart afternoon dress
which features a splashy rose print
on a black background. Notice th«
becoming keyhole neckline and thi
impressed pleats. The rayon fabric
washes and wear* well. If you art
interested in remodelling your old
dresses to keep step with this sea¬
son's styles, send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to the women*!
department of this paper for youi
free copy of the leaflet, "Make-Ovei
Tips For Your Rayon Wardrobe.

Bees Are Invaluable,
Specialist Declares
The work performeJ by bees in

pollinating crops on North Caro¬
lina farms is worth more than
ten times the value oi the honey
produced, W. A. Stephen, Bee¬
keeper for the State College Ex¬
tension Service said this week.
"Honey and bees are the prod¬

ucts of honeybees," Stephen said,
"but befcs do much more"than haT-
v.est nectar and make wax. Their
help in the production of seed and
fruit by pollination is invaluable."

Mr. Stephen disclosed that un¬
fortunately, bees are killed in some
localities because posionous insect-
cides are applied to open blooms
where the bees feed. As a result,
he said, the bees may die before
reaching home, or may carry home
posioned food fdr other bees in the
hive. In this manner, the colonies
are weakened to such an extent
that many die out completely.

Dusts, especially if applied by
airplane, are particularly danger-

Delegates Elected For
State Laymen's Meet
WAYNESVILLE, N. C. (Special)

.Five delegates were elected at
a special meeting of the St. John's
Laymen's Association Sunday af¬
ternoon to represent the club at
the State convention of the North
Carolina Catholic Laymen's Asso--
ciation in Raleigh May 3 and 4.
The St. John's delegation to the

State meet includes Frank Miller,
local president; Mrs. Leo Martel,
alternate for the president; Col.
W. F. Kernan,- Highlands; Charles i
C. Furtado; Leo Martel; Mrs.
Charles C. Furtado.

Larger Acreage But
Fewer Strawberries

Raleigh, April 21.Although the jstrawberry acreage in North Car¬
olina this year is now expected to
run about* 10 per cent higher than
in 1946, there won't be as many
strawberries as last year.

In making tins estimate, tho
Federal-State Crop Reporting Ser¬
vice saTd that the yield would
probably run sharply below the s
80 crates per acre realized last sea- !
son, production prospects pointing
to only 156,000 crates as against
176,000 for 1946 and the 10-year
average of 440,000 crates per sea-
son.

Patron, presided over the meet¬
ing.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Virginia Watson, Mrs. Viola
Bryson and Mrs. Kate Bryson.

CRY BABY
Wfcon children cry, or* upMt ond Irri¬
tably, with o cootod tonguo, thoy may
nood a laxatfvo. TilENA h tbo cMU
drcn't own laxatTvo.offocthro, thank*
lo jonna .ooty to tab bocaus* lf§
flavored with prwno*
|uico. TRY TRIENA.
Caution: uw only at

diroctod. 30c, largo
tin# 50c.

r~r^m .
^ ALLIED DRUGI llPilH PRODUCTS CCJL 1 JLJLwLC H %11 T( nr

1 FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. IDA JONES

.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida
Jones were held in the chapel of
Moody Funeral Home last Thurs¬
day- afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.
H. M. Hocutt of Asheville was the
officiating minister, assisted byRev. C. M. Warren, pastor of SylvaBaptist church. Interment.followed
in Parris cemetery. *

¦.Mrs. Jones died Tuesday, April'L5, at the home of her son, Fred
Jones, in Knoxville, following a i
stroke suffered Sunday morning.She was the widow of the late Sam
Jones of Barkers Creek, where
they made their home prior to his
death in March, 1938.

Pallbearers were Hobert, Elbert
and Robert Davis. Frank, Willie
and- Roger Monteith, all nephews;flower girls were Mrs. Claude
Campbell, Mrs. H. E. Monteith.
Buchanan, Miss Edna Allen. Miss
Mary Jane Deaton, Miss Ruth
Jones'and Miss Jeanette Jones.

Surviving are six sons, Claude
and Roy of Sylva, Fred of Knox- jville, Clarence and Talmadge of
Biltmore and Ernest of Canton;two daughters, Mrs. Russell Sut¬
ton-of Dillsboro, and Miss Minnie
Jones of Morganton; 14 grand-

1 ous, according to Stephen, who
j pointed out that drifting dust mayj kill bees a mile or more from the
field being dusted.
When plants are in bloom, the

bees should have their way un¬
molested. "Do your share to see
that the bees and other insects
which pollinate your crops are pro¬tected," the Beekeeper said.

children; three brothers, D. A. and Mrs. Mary H. Davis of Knoxville;S. H. Monteith of Sylva and E. B. and a number ±)f nephews andMonteith of Dillsboro; one sister, t nieces.

^ New mothers are always thrilled
Iby exquisite flowers. We've differ¬

ent and unusual arrangements for
just such occasions to win smiles

I from the new mother and coos from
1 the brand new baby! ^

Sylva Flower and Gift ShopJ Phone 280 Main Street

National Miaby W*>i>k Brinys'
< -**.- .'- t

Special Values
HANDSOME ENGLISH TYPE COACHES
It's been a long time since we could bring youthese finely made coaches, in black, navy and
grey. They have heavy rubber tires . . . chrome
plated hardware . . . leatherette upholstery of a
superior quality, and the latest safety devices
for your baby. Limited quantity.

PLAY PENS
Well made, in oak or
enamel finishes, they fold
into a small space.

CRIBS
Many styles, in white,
maple, pin* or blr.e fin-
i-hes, nicely decorated .

HIGH CHAIR
Some are all wood ....

others leatherette uphol¬
stered. All are well made.

BATHINETTES
New ones . . . easy to use
and foid away. Of heavy
rubber, with enamelled
frames.

BASSINETS
woven wicker,

for the very tiny
T3aby. Easy to move
around!

YOUTH'S
BED

In maple, with half
sides that can be re¬
moved later on. We
have bedding to fit
them, too.

Your Credit Is Good With Us . Use It Often
FOUR FLOORS Ofc FURNITURE, ELEVATOR SERVICE' 4

Jackson Furniture Co
y''

"A COMPLETE LINE OF HOME FURNISHINGS"
Phone128 Main Street Sylva, N. C


